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W^EI9r5A5, the City of Colorado springs municipal Airport (^Airport'') is an enterprise of 
the City of Colorado springs (^City"). The operation of the Airport isagovernmental function 
that provides public air transportation. The enterprise is intended to he a self-sustaining 
governmental-owned business supporting that public purpose and may issue its own revenue 
bonds:and 

WHEI9EA5, the Airport opened in19^7 with two simple gravel runways, it now covers 
about7,^00acres andisthesecondbusiest airport in thestate. In 1996 the Airport had 
^,^366,065 enplanements. It is anticipated ^015 will see 604,970 enplanements. Accordingly, 
there were4times more enplanements in 1996 than ^015: and 

W ^ B E A 5 , Airport operations and the management of economic development and 
incentives related to Airport uses isaresponsibility of the City. The City Code provides for the 
creation and function of the municipal Airport Advisory Commission. ^ ^ ^ 1 4 . 1 . 1 0 1 ^ r s ^ . 
The City Code also provides for the creation,purpose,and regulation of the airport itself. 
14.1.^01^rs^. specifically, City Code^14.1.^01 provides that the municipal Airport includes 
a terminal facility for development, promotion and accommodation of air commerce, air travel 
andairtransportation.The operation ofthe Airport isdeclaredtobeagovernmental enterprise 
function of the City." In addition,resolution l^lo.7^-05,provides for economic development at 
theairportbyextendinglease termsupto ninety-nine (99) years, which isa"catalystand 
magnet for economic development" intended to support long-term investment,planning,and 
development: and 

W^ERr5A5,the City along with r5ll^aso County and ^es^ea^ l ^u r ^^ 
Authority have createdaCommercialAeronauticalZone which providessignificanttax 
advantages for aeronautical businesses: and 

W ^ B E A 5 , the City is responsible for the Airport and has ta^en on the burden to ensure 
it is financiallyviable and effective for the benefit of community: and 

WHEI9r5A5, revenues generated at the Airport are used, in part, to repay outstanding 
bond indebtedness. 8y way of example, in 199^, a bond ordinance was enacted by City 
Council to fund the airport's new terminal. The outstanding bonded indebtedness is $16,600,000 
and isdependent upon sufficientairservice generated revenues to provide for repayment. I fa 
charitable organisation were to reduce the City's repayment costs,it would lessen the City's 
burden: and 

WHEBEA5, the City of Colorado springs has the burden of operating and maintaining 
the Airport and supportfromfoundation(s) will lessen that burden: and 
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W^Ef9EAS,charitablefoundation^areinterestedinprovidingmeaningfulgrant^tobe 
paid to Fil^esFea^ Community Foundation's Aeronautical Enhancement Fund for the purpose 
of significantly and tangibly developing, promoting and accommodating air commerce, air travel 
and air transportation, grants would be subject to progress toward agreed upon benchmarks: 
and 

WI-IEBEAS, charitable funding is capable of offsetting real estate absorption burdens or 
burdens associated with procuring the capital necessary for attracting or growing airport 
services. Funding may provide incentives which will give the airportacompetitive edge. Tt̂ e 
effect of relieving the City and Airport of such burdens hasapositive impact on marketing, 
improved ground transportation, improved and increased ground services, the number ot 
strategic non-stop flights, and overall business expansion leading to ^ob growth. Booking in 
boundtlightsalsoincreasestourismdollarsandtheretoreincreasesgeneraltund revenue: and 

WFIEREAS, economic development at the Airport will create economic activity for the 
City's poorest neighborhoods. Zip codes 809t0and809t6form an area l̂ nown as Southeast 
Colorado Springs. The Airport is immediately adjacent to zip code 809t0. poverty levels in 
Southeast Colorado Springs are twice those in El Faso County asawhole. Economic stability 
is at the core ot individual and tamily success: and 

WrlEBEAS, enhanced air service would haveadirectly positive effect on the economy. 
Colorado Springs en^oysabalanced,diverse economic base. Aerospace and military defense 
are the leading industries supporting the local economy. The area also has countless producers 
of high-quality products such as electronic equipment, semiconductors, precision parts, medical 
devices and plastics manufactured and shipped to national and international markets from 
withinour region. Informationtechnologyand data storage operations are flourishing inthe 
community as well as a strong base of financial services/customer support/bacl^ office 
operations. Amateur sports areprominent and featuretheOlympicTrainingCenter and the 
headquarters of the United States Olympic Committee. Iviany other national nonprofit 
organizations, such as Junior Achievement and the Space Foundation, have also located their 
headquarters in the Fil^esFea^ region: and 

WHEBEAS, the military and their families need affordable air service. Colorado Springs' 
five military installations host many commands including the t̂ lorth American Aerospace 
defense Command,U.S. northern Command, Air Force Space Command,U.S. Army Space 
and Iviissile Oefense Command/Army Strategic Command, the fissile Oefense Integrated 
Operations Center, the Joint Functional Component Command-Integrated fissile defense, the 
^ tOSW(AFBES) , the^nd AW (AFf9ES)andtheOSArmy 4th Infants 

WFIEBEAS, in ^0t4, direct, indirect and induced employment from military installation 
operationsexceededt07,000withpayrollandrelatedearningsof$7.5billion:and 

WHEBEAS, military members and their families are transient and require sound air 
service for both mission related reasons and for morale and welfare: and 

WHEREAS, as America's Olympic City, the City requires affordable air service to 
supportamateursportsandnationalgoverningbodies ColoradoSpringsisthehubforamateur 
sports with more than 57 national and international sports organizations based in the region 
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Led by the United StatesOlympic Committee, thesportsorganizations, manufacturers and 
companies based here generate more than $400 million of economic activity to the region each 
year. Many national governing bodies are headquartered here, such as USA Oasl^etball, U.S. 
Figure Seating, USA Hookey, USA Swimming, and USA Volleyball. Other leading sports 
organizations include the national Strength and Conditioning Association, the Mountain West 
Conference, the professional Rodeo Cowboys Association, and the Women's professional 
Rodeo Association: and 

WHEREAS, amateursportathletes, their leadershipand family members associated 
with them require diverse air service connecting to points throughout the nation for both mission 
related reasons and for morale and welfare: and 

WI-IEREAS,the City hasalarge retired population that needs affordable air service. 
Reduced cost of air travel allows out-of-town family members to visit Colorado Springs and 
allows retirees to visit their out-of-town friends and relatives: and 
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Section! The Colorado Springs CityCouncilherebyfindsthatthe City of Colorado 

Springs hasagovernmental burden to ensure the Airport is financially viable and effective for 

the benefit of community. 

Sections The activities of the Colorado Springs Municipal Airport are authorized 

under Chapter t4,art ic let ,part^of the City Code. 

Sections. TheCityof Colorado Springs considers the aeronautical activities of its 

Airport to beaburden of government. 

Sections Orants to the Colorado Springs Municipal Airport by private foundations 

and other charitable organizations will lessen the burden of Colorado Springs'government by 

and through its enterprise, the Colorado Springs Municipal Airport, by way of funding economic 

development activities at the Airport which relieves the City of burdens that it otherwise would 

be required to perform. 

Section 5. Additional charitable purposes are served with such financial support by 

way of supporting underserved communities and populations. 
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Sections The City of Colorado Springs is authorized to acknowledge that 

expenditures by FikesFeak Community Foundation to fund economic development activities at 

the Airport serves the purpose of lessening the city's burden. The City is further authorized to 

acknowledge such expenditures tund the development, promotion, and accommodation ot 

aeronautical activity,air commerce, air travel and air transportation,which serves the purpose ot 

lesseningtheCity'sburden. 

Sections The CityofColoradoSprings,byandthroughitsenterprise, the Colorado 

Springs Municipal Airport, is hereby authorized to accept charitable funds from the FikesFeak 

Community Foundation, deposited by private foundations and others for the purpose of 

lessening the City's burden by way of significantly and tangibly developing, promoting and 

accommodating air commerce, airtravel and air transportation at Colorado Springs Airport. 

Sections The City of Colorado Springs is hereby authorized to accept charitable 

fundsfromanyfoundation, organization, person, grouporentityforthepurposeoflesseningthe 

City'sburden,aslongastherearenounacceptableconditions 

DATED at Colorado Springs, Colorado, this 10 t h day of November, 2015. 
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